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Trump says he is confident Mexico will
enforce new immigration deal

A street vendor
is seen among
trucks waiting
in queue for
border customs
control at the
Otay border
crossing in
Tijuana

WASHINGTON (Reuters) - U.S. President Donald Trump on Saturday predicted Mexico
would strongly enforce a new deal under which it agreed to expand a controversial asylum program and boost security on its southern border to stem Central American migrants
trying to reach the United States.
The deal, announced on Friday after three
days of negotiations in Washington,
averted Trump’s threatened imposition of 5% import tariffs on all Mexican goods starting
on Monday.
“Mexico will try very hard, and if they do that, this will be a very successful agreement
between the United States and Mexico,” Trump wrote in a tweet on Saturday morning.
Trump deal with Mexico a win for ‘hostage-taking’: former WTO chief
The Trump administration believed the deal would “fix the immigration issue,” U.S. Treasury Secretary Steven Mnuchin said on Saturday in a Reuters interview on the sidelines of
a G20 finance meeting in Fukuoka, Japan.
Mnuchin, however, warned that Trump retained the authority to impose tariffs if Mexico
failed to enforce the new agreement.
Trump also tweeted on Saturday that Mexico would immediately begin buying “large quantities” of agricultural goods from U.S. farmers, who have been hit hard by his trade war
with China and risked a new blow from Mexican retaliation if Trump had imposed tariffs.
It was not immediately clear whether Mexico made such a pledge. There was no mention
of expanded Mexican purchases of U.S. agricultural products in the joint U.S.-Mexican
declaration outlining the immigration deal.
The White House did not immediately respond to a request for comment.
Trump, a Republican, has made stemming illegal immigration a signature issue of his presidency. He has been frustrated by a surge through Mexico of Central American migrants
seeking asylum in the United States.
Under the new deal, Mexico agreed to the immediate expansion along the entire border of a
program under which the United States returns asylum-seeking migrants to Mexico to await
adjudication of their cases.

An official of the National Migration Institute (INM) checks a passenger’s ID at a
checkpoint on the outskirts of Tapachula, in Chiapas state, Mexico June 7, 2019.
REUTERS/Jose Torres
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G20 finance chiefs to warn of trade risks,
differ on how ‘pressing’
FUKUOKA, Japan (Reuters) - Global trade tensions threaten an
expected pick-up in economic growth this year and in 2020, a draft
communique by the world’s financial leaders showed on Saturday, but
the policymakers were divided on whether the need to resolve them
was “pressing”.
Finance ministers and central bank governors of the world’s 20 biggest
economies, the G20, are meeting in the southern Japanese city of
Fukuoka to discuss the global economy amid rising trade tensions
between China and the United States.
U.S. Treasury’s Mnuchin says Trump-Xi meeting has parallels to Buenos Aires summi
“Global growth appears to be stabilizing and is generally projected to
pick up moderately later this year and into 2020,” the draft G20 communique, seen by Reuters, said.
“However ... risks remain tilted to the downside. These include, in
particular, intensified trade and geo-political tensions,” said the draft
communique, which may yet change before it is released on Sunday.
The draft statement, to which all the G20 financial leaders have to
agree, contains a sentence in square brackets — which means it was
not yet agreed — that trade and investment were important engines of
growth.
“We reaffirm our leaders’ conclusions on trade from the Buenos Aires
Summit and recognize the pressing need to resolve trade tensions,” the
sentence still under discussion said.
If the sentence is dropped from the final statement, it would mean
rowing back on an agreement reached by G20 leaders last year in Argentina that while the existing international trade system — the World
Trade Orgnisation — needs improvement, it helps world growth and
should be fixed.
US Secretary of Treasury Steven Mnuchin (R, on podium) delivers
a speech during the G20 Ministerial Symposium on International
Taxation in the G20 Finance Ministers and Central Bank Governors
meeting in Fukuoka on June 8, 2019. Toshifumi Kitamura/Pool via
REUTERS
G20 leaders also agreed last December to review the WTO reform in
Osaka later this month. But progress in overhauling the WTO, which
still functions under rules created a quarter of a century ago, has been
slow, partly because of U.S. actions to block appellate judge appointments.

Japan’s Finance Minister
Taro Aso poses next to
IMF Managing Director
Christine Lagarde and
Bank of Japan Governor
Haruhiko Kuroda for a
family photo during the
G20 finance ministers
and central bank governors meeting, in Fukuoka

Haruhiko Kuroda,
governor of the Bank
of Japan (BOJ) is
surrounded by his delegates during the G20
finance ministers and
central bank governors
meeting in Fukuoka
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Editor’s Choice

A sign left on a window saying ‘Pink Floyd built a wall so why can’t Trump’
is seen during the visit of U.S. President Donald Trump in the County Clare
village of Doonbeg

Men work inside a HL-2M Tokamak nuclear fusion reactor under construction in Chengdu

U.S. President Trump returns from overseas travel at the White House in Washington

Najila Trindade de Souza, who accuses Brazilian soccer player Neymar of rape, is carried by
her lawyer Danilo Garcia de Andrade after giving testimony in a police station, in Sao Paulo

Soccer Football - Women’s World Cup - Group A - France v Korea Republic - Parc des
Princes, Paris, France - June 7, 2019 A France fan inside the stadium before the match REUTERS/Christian Hartmann TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

A migrant from India registers to get his permission to cross the country at the Mexican
Commission for Refugee Assistance (COMAR) in Tapachula

People take pictures as they visit a panda pavilion at the Moscow Zoo on a hot summer day in the capital Moscow, Russia June 7, 2019. REUTERS/Tatyana Makeyeva TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

A graduating student listens as former New York City Mayor Michael Bloomberg
delivers the Commencement Address at MIT in Cambridge
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Being obese is linked to a significantly higher chance of serious disease and
early death than being a healthy weight,
research on more than 2.8 million adults
suggests.
The chance of suffering serious illness
goes up with increasing weight gain,
experts analysing health, death and sickness data from UK adults found.
How much does the risk increase as your
BMI rises?
Presented at the European Congress on
Obesity (ECO) in Glasgow, the study
found that people with a body mass index (BMI) of 30 to 35 were at 70% higher risk of developing heart failure than
their healthy weight peers.
Even a BMI of 25 to 30 increased the
risk by 20%, while a BMI of 35 to 40
more than doubled the risk and a BMI
of 40 to 45 almost quadrupled the risk
compared to people of a normal weight.
The study also found that compared with
normal weight individuals, a BMI of 25
to 30 increased the risk of Type 2 diabetes and sleep apnoea by more than double, while a person with a BMI of 30 to
35 was more than five times as likely to
develop Type 2 diabetes and almost six
times as likely to develop sleep apnoea.
For those with a BMI of 35 to 40, the risk
of Type 2 diabetes was almost nine times
higher, and 12 times higher for sleep apnoea.

People with severe obesity (BMI of 40 to
45) were 12 times more likely to develop
Type 2 diabetes and had a risk of sleep
apnoea that was 22 times greater.
The results also showed that increasing
weight was linked to higher risk of high
blood pressure, irregular heartbeat and
dyslipidaemia (abnormal levels of cholesterol and other fats in the blood).

The Number of Overweight People In The U.S.
Has Increased Significantly in Recent Years

Obesity Greatly Increases
Risk Of Serious Disease And
Early Death, Warn Researchers

The more obese people are, the higher their risk of serious disease, research finds. Credit: PA
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

To what degree?
`People with a BMI of 40 to 45 had triple
the risk of heart failure, high blood pressure, and dyslipidaemia.
This BMI was also linked to a 50% higher risk of dying prematurely from any
cause compared to people of a normal
weight.
The research found that the risk of developing serious health problems was
highly dependent on whether or not people already had issues at the start of the
study.
For example, having high blood pressure
at the start of the study was strongly associated with developing dyslipidaemia,
chronic kidney disease and Type 2 diabetes.
How extensive was the research?
Researchers looked at health, death and
BMI data from more than 2.8 million
adults between January 2000 and July
2018 from the UK Clinical Practice Research Datalink.

This was linked with hospital data to
estimate the risk for serious health problems.
What do the report authors highlight
from their work?

Obesity has almost tripled worldwide
over the past 30 years. Credit: PA
Author Christiane Haase, from Novo
Nordisk in Denmark, which funded the
study, said: “The health risks linked with
having excess body weight are particularly high for Type 2 diabetes and sleep
apnoea.

“With the number of people living with
obesity almost tripling worldwide over
the past 30 years (105 million people in
1975 to 650 million in 2016), our findings have serious implications for public
health.”
The research was presented as a poster
at the conference and was peer-reviewed
by the conference selection committee.
Naveed Sattar, professor of metabolic
medicine at the University of Glasgow,
said: “This study serves to remind us,
once again, how damaging obesity is
given its strong associations with a range
conditions beyond diabetes and heart
disease.
“The obesity links to heart failure are
becoming more widely appreciated and
links to sleep apnoea, hypertension and
abnormal blood fats are well known.
“Like most observational BMI studies
using routine health data, there are limitations to this work but I suspect some
risks are in fact underestimated.
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“The health profession needs to up its
game in helping people improve their
weight (there are good signs that it is doing so) as it is unlikely that the food environment is going to drastically improve
anytime soon.”

Who else has reacted to the report
findings?
Dr Emily Burns, head of research communications at Diabetes UK, said: “It’s
important to note the significantly increased risk of Type 2 diabetes suggested
by this research – while alarming – was
specifically seen in people with a very
high BMI of over 40, which only accounts for 2% of men and 5% of women
in England.
“That said, we know that being overweight increases your risk of developing
Type 2 diabetes.
“Losing weight can be tough, but programmes such as NHS England’s Diabetes Prevention Programme are there to
help people at high risk, and the Diabetes
UK website has ideas for healthy meals,
ingredient swaps and tips on getting active too.”
Louis Levy, head of nutrition science
at Public Health England (PHE), said:
“Most countries are facing increasing
levels of obesity, putting pressure on
both individuals’ health and national
health and social care systems.
“To reverse what’s been decades in the
making needs sustained action across the
drivers of poor diets and weight gain.
“We’re working with industry to make
food healthier, we’ve produced guidance for councils on planning healthier
towns and we’ve delivered campaigns
encouraging people to choose healthier
food and lead healthier lives.” (Courtesy
https://www.itv.com/news)
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Drug Resistance Could Kill 10M
People Per Year By 2050, Experts Say

(Illustration/S. Grillo/Axios)
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Infectious disease experts agree with a dire
scenario painted in the UN report posted
earlier this week saying that, if nothing
changes, antimicrobial resistance (AMR)
could be “catastrophic” in its economic and
death toll.
Threat level, per the report: By 2030,
up to 24 million people could be forced
into extreme poverty and annual economic
damage could resemble that from the 2008–
2009 global financial crisis, if pathogens
continue becoming resistant to medications.
By 2050, AMR could kill 10 million people
per year, in its worst-case scenario.
“There is no time to wait. Unless the world
acts urgently, antimicrobial resistance will
have disastrous impact within a generation.”
— per the report
What they’re saying: Experts tell
Axios action must be taken or the scenario
will come true.
“Unfortunately, I think if we don’t do anything differently, the estimates are absolutely realistic. ... Like global warming, the
longer we delay action, the worse it’s going
to get.”
— Amy Mathers, director, The Sink Lab at
the University of Virginia
“If global action fails to stem the tide of
AMR, a century of medical advancement
will be lost, damage to the environment will
be irreparable, more people will fall into extreme poverty, [and] global health security
will be imperiled.”
— Tarik Jasarevic, spokesperson, World
Health Organization

“We are currently losing the arms race
against bacteria! ... Soon routine surgeries
and treatments for diseases like cancer ...
may become life-threatening and too risky
to be implemented because of the probability of bacterial infections.”
— Stéphane Mesnage, lecturer, The University of Sheffield

By the numbers:

Currently, at
least 700,000 people die each year due to
drug-resistant diseases, including 230,000
people from multidrug-resistant tuberculosis, per the UN. Common diseases — like
respiratory infections, STDs and urinary
tract infections — are increasingly untreatable as the pathogens develop resistance to
current medications.
•The Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention says AMR causes more than
23,000 deathsand 2 million illnesses in the
U.S. annually.
•“In India, the CDC estimates that more
than 58,000 babies under the age of 1 die
every year of a drug-resistant pathogen,”
Mathers points out.
What needs to be done: Jasarevic
says the economic and health systems of
all nations must be considered, and targets
made to increase investment in new medicines, diagnostic tools, vaccines and other
interventions.

BUSINESS
1. The mindset around current antibiotics usage must be altered.
•“We need to think about antibiotics as a
shared and finite resource,” Mathers says.
Usage to promote animal growth “must be
eliminated” and doctors need to stop prescribing medicines “just in case” their patient needs it.
•Pamela Yeh, assistant professor at UCLA,
agrees. “An enormous amount of antibiotics — around [roughly] 80% — used in this
country [are] used in industrial agriculture.
Not to make sick animals healthy, but to
make healthier animals grow a little faster.
... There needs to be political will to stop using our few and precious antibiotics in these
situations”.
2. Incentives for companies to develop
new antibiotics need to be fostered.
•“We need to think of antibiotics (developing and protecting them) as a public good
— much like we invest in things like national parks, public libraries, roads, bridges,
traffic lights,” Yeh says.
•Mathers says the traditional drug manufacturing process doesn’t work for public companies because investors prefer drugs that
need to be taken regularly rather than ones
with sporadic usage. She points to the case
of Achaogen, a California biotech company
that generated buzz when it won one of the
few antibiotic approvals in recent years with
Zemdri, but was recently forced to file for
bankruptcy.

still trying to figure out why the immune
system doesn’t recognize it. But, the discovery of this change “will allow the design of
novel drugs targeting this process critical for
the infection,” study author Mesnage says.
•Antibiotic use in animal husbandry is
slowly being tackled, although Mathers
says “the reworking, cost and investment
that will need to take place to overhaul
the food chain is really enormous.” Still,
the FDA issued a 5-year plan to promote
the proper use of antibiotics, and a group
of companies and trade groups representing the entire food chain process recently
agreed on a shared stewardship framework.
The bottom line: Action must be taken to avoid a catastrophic future. (Courtesy
axios.com)

But: Some progress has been made.

The specter of increasingly

•Some new antibiotics are proving to be
life-saving, Mathers says, pointing to a new
type of combination antibiotics that is “saving lives.”
•Research continues, such as this study
published today in the journal PLOS Pathogens that says they’ve figured out how the
superbug Enterococcus faecalis is able to
cause disease — it modifies a polysaccharide on its cell surface — although they’re

Related
Growing antibiotic resistance is
dire concern, health experts say
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Torrone, who leads surveillance and special
studies for CDC’s Division of STD Prevention, tells Axios.
•If left untreated, gonorrhea can cause infertility, miscarriages, chronic pain and blindness in newborns.
•Currently, there’s one last antibiotic (ceftriaxone) that remains effective against the
disease.
•It’s often prescribed as a dual therapy, with
a single shot of ceftriaxone plus an oral dose
of a second antibiotic (azithromycin), in an
attempt to preserve the ceftriaxone’s effectiveness, Torrone says.
•CDC officials warned they recently found
an uptick in the portion of lab samples
showing resistance to azithromycin — from
1% in 2013 to 4% in 2017.

Despite being a small percentage, this is a concern because genes from
Better screening and increased drug research into new antibiotics and antiviral
medications are greatly needed to head off
what some health experts say could be a
future in which there will be no effective
medications to fight common infections like
gonorrhea, syphilis, E. coli and staph.
Why it matters: Antimicrobial resistance is currently projected to be the number
one killer by 2050 — “outpacing even cancer” — according to Amy Mathers, assistant professor at the University of Virginia
School of Medicine.
drug-resistant diseases made news this
week when CDC officials announced
America reached a record high of new cases
of sexually transmitted diseases. They also
warned of increasing signs that one of the
most common STDs, gonorrhea, is becoming more resistant to front-line antibiotics.
The threat: This disease has proven to
be a “smart bug,” developing resistance to
multiple antibodies in the past, Elizabeth

the resistant strains could crossover with
gonorrhea genes and reduce its susceptibility to ceftriaxone, Torrone says.
•In addition, 3 severely resistant cases found
outside the U.S. this year are causing alarm.
•The WHO, which has a separate program
to monitor this problem, continues to report
growing resistance to multiple antibiotics in
many countries.
What’s needed is both better diagnostic testing and the development of new antibiotics, Mathers says. She says next-generation sequencing is where testing should
head, so that physicians know which specific antibiotic is best to prescribe, instead of
having the patient take multiple ones. Plus,
she adds, this can help track antibiotic resistance more carefully.
This is a complicated problem,” Mathers
says. More antibiotic resistance research is
needed not only in people, but also the role
resistance plays in other areas like animal
husbandry and wastewater. (Courtesy axios.
com)

台灣影視
星期日

2019 年 6 月 09 日
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經典 「飲食男女」

改編音樂劇

聶雲演爸爸最感謝她

李安經典電影「飲食男女」在
上 映 後 25 年 ， 由 天 作 之 合 劇 場 攜 手
聯合數位文創改編成音樂劇上舞台
，主持人聶雲挑大樑，接棒影帝郎
雄扮演名廚老朱，不但要開口唱歌
，也比郎雄年輕帥氣不少，頗具新
鮮感。玄的是，他原本猶豫是否接
演，某日和友人餐敘，卻見到電影
裡的么妹王渝文走近身旁坐下，直
呼是天意。
「飲食男女」描述單身的老朱與
3 個女兒家珍、家倩、家寧的感情發
展，溫馨浪漫之餘，又有豐富的笑點
和令人看了食指大動的名菜，當年李
安這部電影版前進坎城影展「導演雙
週」單元，他帶著片中 3 姊妹楊貴媚
、吳倩蓮、王渝文前往造勢，在海邊
舉辦華人美食品嘗活動，讓「飲」片
成為當屆坎城最有話題的影片之一，

隔年風光入圍金球獎與奧斯卡最佳外
語片，更奪下亞太影展最佳影片獎。
電影如此風光，音樂劇版的演員
、工作人員當然有壓力，尤其是戲分
最重要的聶雲。他坦言和王渝文最後
一次碰面已是十多年前，既然冥冥之
中如此巧合，彷彿老天爺告訴他要接
下這次演出。他雖然以主持工作為觀
眾熟知，其實最早是想當歌手才入行
，參加了 20 多場歌唱比賽都成績突出
，試鏡後卻被錄取為主持人，就這樣
一晃眼 20 多年，直到現在才能夠在舞
台上展現歌喉。
他表示除了多年死忠粉絲才會知
道他非常愛唱歌外，還要感謝張小燕
，不但這麼多年私下常關心他，還叮
嚀：「別放棄自己的歌聲，你的嗓子
我知道。」這一次聽到這齣戲也對他
說一定會來欣賞，他很感動。

JR 紀言愷參考梁朝偉
竟遭友人嗆 「跩什麼？」

女星拒當 「死魚」
狂野鞭打當女王

電影「樂獄」全台熱血上映中，該片是台灣首
部真人真事改編的少年監獄電影，由林哲熹、JR 紀
言愷、范少勳等三帥主演，自上月 17 日起上映，在
各式西洋神片夾殺下，在越來越艱困的台片市場，
導演和演員仍不放棄任何一個宣傳機會，希望讓看
過的人留下感動的淚水。
日前 JR 紀言愷受邀參與台北地檢署與更生保護
會台北分會舉辦活動，讓他回想起拍完電影後體悟
到「自由可貴」的道理，電影中一幕他為了想透過
假釋出獄，去看病危母親，卻因假釋失敗整個情緒
崩潰，「當時因太過投入拍攝，在被囚車送走的過
程中，我拼了命敲車窗表達角色的心有不甘，拍到
額頭爆青筋，手捶車窗到整個黑青又爆血，黑到要
請化妝師用粉底遮蓋才能連戲。」
JR 紀言愷在電影「樂獄」要詮釋高冷公子哥，
與他平常螢幕上活潑個性大相徑庭，他被導演要求
演出時，臉部不能有太多的表情與抽動，「我有去
參考梁朝偉和劉德華在拍攝「無間道」時的撲克臉

瀚草影視文化、黑帽影業共同出品的情境式性愛喜劇「同居吧
！MC 女孩」7 月 3 號將於 LINE TV、KKTV 深夜播映，預告釋出，4
位新生代演員詹宛儒、李聿安、周維鈺、常心屏突破「恥度」演出
，大玩自慰教學、挑逗把玩跳蛋等，臉紅心跳橋段引起網路熱烈討
論。
詹宛儒飾演性冷感的學霸、李聿安飾演肉慾直播主，片中詹宛
儒被男友嘲諷床上如「死魚」，於是大膽向李聿安求教「脫離死魚
的方法」，詹宛儒以各種啼笑皆非的方式探索「下面」，甚至嬌嗔
傻問：「是用兩根手指頭嗎？」讓飾演「百人斬慾女」的李聿安受
不了，要求親自下海陪玩，更教導詹宛儒：「與其痛苦戀愛，不如
舒服做愛。」慾海心經。
李聿安片中挑戰「角色扮演」戲碼，穿上情趣內衣變身小野豹
，與羊頭面具猛男激烈床戰，舌舔、抓胸樣樣來，她受訪時也直言
：「女上男下的姿勢，很狂野的甩頭、鞭打，把自己當成女王，是
表演的一大突破。」
詹宛儒則有感而發：「討論男生打手槍很正常，卻覺得女生自
慰、放跳蛋是不恰當的，對於女性性愛的話題總是會被放大。」4
位女孩尺度大開的同居趣事，傳達面對性愛應該更加自在的價值觀
念。

表情。」又說自己被導演要求，在拍攝時面對什麼
事情都要事不關己，遇到重大事件，臉部表情都不
會抽動，久而久之當面無表情時，被工作人員虧呈
現一種「厭世臉」，一直到殺青半年後才脫離角色
，厭世的表情甚至還被朋友罵，「你在跩什麼？」
電影中，JR 紀言愷是一幫兄弟的老大，坦言這是
他拍過這麼多部戲以來除了學習怎麼當流氓之外，還
要學習著去命令別人，近期他除了受台北地檢署與更
生保護會台北分會之邀，鼓勵青少年，從事正當休閒
活動外，還勤跑各大校園與莘莘學子分享拍攝心得。
他透露，許多學生看到他片中因假釋失敗，猛烈敲車
窗，表達想要去探望病危的母親而身不由己時的模樣
，現場不少啜泣聲。JR 紀言愷說，「在拍攝當下情緒
太過投入，只記得要拼命地捶拼命地捶，因為真的很
想見到媽媽，完全忘記自己手捶的很痛，捶到自己整
個左手臂黑青又爆血，連左手手指都不能動。」他又
說，自己左手臂那時黑青了一個多星期，「黑到要請
化妝師用粉底去蓋才能連戲。」

高清 IPTV 直播電視影視
特價$99/一年 任選其一
1）800多台中英文直播頻道，中港台+英文頻道400臺，
24 小時時事新聞，綜藝，體育，兒童，電影等（原價$120/一年）
2）最新中文連續劇， 電影，綜藝，兒童，老人等節目，
25000小時的節目內容每天更新， VIP節目，
支持回放和點播（原價$120/一年）
兩者都選，可享有套餐優惠價 $120/一年（有時間限制）價格不含盒子

713-505-3919
微信號：chinese_IPTV

T02-IPTV-直播電視B6_4
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■鄧卓殷 7 日擔
任 TVB 龍舟隊的
鼓手。

■鄧卓殷
鄧卓殷、
、丁子田
丁子田、
、陳靜堯
陳靜堯、
、區永權
區永權、
、莫家淦及林子博等現身龍舟競渡賽
莫家淦及林子博等現身龍舟競渡賽。
。

■區永權
區永權、
、莫家淦及林子博 7 日偕兒子看龍舟並宣傳劇

節 食 減 磅 做 龍 舟 隊 鼓 手

鄧卓殷
香港文匯報訊（記者

賽前

憂
“搭沉船
搭沉船”
”

鄧卓殷7日擔任TVB龍舟隊的鼓
手，賽前她特意節食減磅，又

李慶全）應屆港姐亞軍鄧卓
殷、季軍丁子田及“友誼小
姐”陳靜堯 7 日出席《己亥年沙
田龍舟競渡》。當日擔任 TVB 龍
舟隊鼓手的鄧卓殷，透露賽前她
特意節食減磅，又自行上網找
資料學習，做足功課不欲
“搭沉船”。

上網學習不欲“搭沉船”。丁子田
則是首次在港過端午節看扒龍舟，
但美國生活時都有吃粽應節，尤其
會吃家鄉滿是肥豬肉的上海粽。
最近冠軍陳曉華已有劇集演
出，二人也替對方開心，鄧卓殷亦
表示即將主持寵物節目，能拍劇的
話最想跟森美合作，因從小已是他
的聽眾，丁子田坦言想作多方面嘗
試，她較欣賞黎諾懿，其友善性格

成為自己的榜樣，她帶笑指一起學
普通話一定會很有氣氛。

區永權莫家淦等享天倫
另外，區永權、莫家淦及林子
博 7 日偕兒子看龍舟，並宣傳電視
劇《幸福一家人》，區永權更帶兩
個兒子去了游“龍舟水”，弟弟更
贏得銅牌。莫家淦第二位公子剛出
世，他表示自己最近比較忙，都是
由太太專心照顧，還好有外母幫
忙，而他主力照顧大仔“暴龍

哥”，哥哥也沒吃醋，反而很愛錫
弟弟，放學回家第一時間就去看弟
弟。
父親節將至，區永權兩個兒子
笑嚷着要送 Pat Pat 給爸爸，更踢爆
爸爸喜歡咬他們的 Pat Pat，區永權
帶笑指兒子的屁股有彈性，經常愛
不釋手“彈彈”。莫家淦指大兒子
親手做手鏈給媽咪做母親節禮物，
相信自己也會收到父親節禮物，他
更即場叫兒子親吻他一下，父子表
現得好溫馨。

林志玲 AKIRA 閃婚

木村中文留言恭喜新人
香港文匯報訊 台灣模林志玲 6
日與日本男團 EXILE 成員 AKIRA 閃
婚，消息震驚娛樂圈，多位藝人紛紛
送上祝福，而跟林志玲份屬好友的日
本男星木村拓哉，7 日也在微博獻上
祝賀，但卻被網友笑慢半拍。

經理人再重申林沒懷孕

嫁 EXILE 成
■林志玲 6 日宣佈
網上圖片
員 AKIRA。
則祝福2人永遠幸福美滿。
林志玲工作室 6 日發的結婚聲明
寫下“期待未來能夠擁有新的生命加
入這個家庭”，讓外界猜測她是否已

■木村拓哉與林志玲去年
12月在台灣一起行秀。

有身孕。不過，經理人再次重申林志
玲目前沒懷孕。兩人以後是否共同居
住，因為各自活動的場所不同， 所
以會臨機應變。

《扶眉戰役》再現解放大西北歷史

■《扶眉戰役》6日在河北蔚縣正式開機。

香港文匯報訊（記者 李陽
波 西安報道）今年是新中國成
立 70 周年，也是西安解放、扶
眉戰役勝利 70 周年。為了再現
解放大西北那段波瀾壯闊的歷
史，由西安電影製片廠出品的紀
錄電影《扶眉戰役》6 日在河北
蔚縣正式開機。據悉，該片是西
影集團今年的一部重頭戲，同時
也是在新中國成立 70 周年這一
重大節點謳歌英雄、弘揚革命精
神、踐行初心使命的具體實踐。
該片計劃年內上映。
扶眉戰役發生於 1949 年 7 月
的陝西關中，是解放戰爭期間繼

三大戰役之後中國人民解放軍第
一野戰軍在西北戰場上與國民黨
軍進行的一場戰略決戰，這場戰
役完全解放了陝西關中，也為解
放大西北和大西南奠定了基礎。
《扶眉戰役》自策劃創作以
來，採訪了幾十位在世的戰役親
歷者，他們堅守初心、淡泊名利
的奉獻精神，進一步激發了主創
團隊的創作熱情。
影片以中國人民解放軍第一
野戰軍第二兵團第四軍第 11 師
33 團副團長高增岳等指戰員為原
型，將真實再現扶眉戰役期間的
戰爭形勢、戰役過程。並以第一

野戰軍第二兵團的先頭部隊秘密
穿插敵後、在羅局鎮阻擊敵軍為
故事主線，通過對廣大解放軍指
戰員為革命事業、祖國解放英勇
奮戰的刻畫，大力弘揚先烈們純
潔高尚、不怕犧牲的奉獻精神，
凝聚起萬眾一心奮鬥新時代的強
大力量。
革命家屬代表高錫林在開機
儀式上激動地表示：“在扶眉戰
役勝利 70 周年之際，西影決定
將這一場悲壯激烈的戰爭搬上熒
屏，一定會成為激發後人發揚革
命傳統、自強不息奮發上進的精
神食糧。”

張晉被西班牙美女色誘

蔡少芬醋意大發

香港文匯報訊 由張晉帶着老婆蔡少芬
（Ada）及媽媽旅行的真人秀《我最愛的女
人們》剛播出第 5 集，今集節目組特意安排
二人世界的甜蜜時光，張晉與 Ada 走到上海
甜愛路漫步拍拖，他們在街頭嘴對嘴晒恩
愛，更在大街上互相高呼“我愛你”，重拾
昔日拍拖點滴。張晉表示兩夫妻從來未試過
在公眾場所公開示愛，有時候的確需要刻意
一點重拾熱戀中的感覺。Ada 說：“我們一
起 16 年了，我們很多時候都會忘記拍拖那種
感覺，說真的我這個人很簡單，他說一句我
很愛你，或摸一下我的臉，真的有心動的感
覺。”
而今集從上海出發到西班牙拍攝，節目
組秘密安排了一名西班牙火辣美女“色誘”
張晉，在接機大堂甫見面已大獻殷勤，主動
獻出肉嘴親臉，令張晉兩邊臉頰都是紅唇
印，張媽媽連忙“滅火”用手抹走紅印！看
在眼裡的 Ada 難免散發醋意，笑咪咪對張晉
說：“嘩！好舒服啊你，你一來就那麼開
心，為什麼她不親我呢！”這位西班牙紅唇
娃接送他們一家到下個目的地時，更指明要
張晉坐在她的旁邊，Ada 終忍不住發揮老婆
本色，施計調位將老公與美女“隔離”。

家燕姐到澳門安老院探訪長者

木村拓哉 2010 年與林志玲合演
電視劇《月之戀人》相識，成為好友
的兩人去年12月在台灣一起走秀，他
當時更在後台替她補辦生日，足見二
人的友好關係。木村 7 日早在微博以
中文留言：“AKIRA、志玲。happy
wedding！恭喜！恭喜！恭喜！”，
並比讚為兩人獻上祝福，但網友底下
留言，說他：“是今天才知道
嗎？”。不過，林志玲宣佈婚訊已是
6 日的事，因此木村未在第一時間送

上祝福，被網友取笑慢半拍。
而小 S（徐熙娣）曾與林志玲合
作主演蔡康永電影《吃吃的愛》，小
S 聽到林志玲的喜訊時，先是開玩笑
表示，林志玲與 Akira 的組合“實在
是太另類了”，但“當然還是要祝福
她，相愛長長久久！”小 S 與姊姊徐
熙媛的官方 IG 賬號，也在林志玲 IG
上留言，恭喜林志玲“找到屬於自己
的幸福”。
蔡康永也在社交網站上貼文寫
道，“我們講好今年要更勇敢，妳
（林志玲）做到了！”他為林志玲感
到開心，因為“知道幸福在哪裡，就
邁步前往，這就是勇敢。”
鄭元暢留言除了恭喜外，也要對
方寄喜帖時，記得將他算進去；舒淇
祝林志玲要“幸福一輩子”；林心如
也祝林志玲要幸福；蔡卓妍（阿 Sa）

■二人在街頭親吻晒恩愛
二人在街頭親吻晒恩愛。
。

■薛家燕到安老院進行探訪
薛家燕到安老院進行探訪。
。

香港文匯報訊 薛家燕日前到澳
門路環瑪大肋納安老院進行探訪，
與一眾長者聊天、唱歌，氣氛樂也
融融。
家燕姐甫入老人院，已獲 30 位
長者記拍掌歡迎。現場不少長者記
大讚家燕姐靚女，家燕姐亦搞笑
話：“是呀，我愈做愈靚，你們是
值得尊敬的長者，社會有今日的成
就，是靠你們創造出來的，哥哥姐
姐（長者）年紀大了沒什麼要求，
需要人同她們聊天、關心她們，所
以我見到你們是我的福氣。”
家燕姐更溫馨地與他們握手及
噓寒問暖一番，還即場加插唱歌環
節，送上一曲《萬水千山總是
情》，有位年近 80 歲的長者亦清唱
一曲《朋友》送給家燕姐。
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